Harry\u27s Bar & American Grill by unknown

IV ,4. A·c 
~.ll...,.:11 "EATROMENU 
OII'JAR 
Imported Fresh Caviar 
with BIinis and ~ FraieN: (price per 0llI\Ce) 
Sevrug:o $24.00, ~ $31.00, BeUug:o $45.00 
Domesoe Combmaoon 
Three BHnis Topped With ~ Fraiche and 
Amenc:'" Sturgwn. Salmon Roe, Golden Caviar $12.00 
imported \belka, gl.a:l$ $3.25 
Brut, Piper Sonoma, flute $5.75 
Bnulmpcrial. Moe! et Clumdon, flute $10.75 
PIATTT 7R£DDI 
Six~~~wirhMI.UdAaedV~ 57.50 
TerrincofRoa5ted Red, Ye\low and Guen ~ppu, $7.75 
Goo.e Pm!ciutro wUh White and Green~ Temnc 59_SO 
Maine LobsIcrCarpaccio with Babv l=h 511.SO 
Sl:m Tarta"' with Garnish 512.75 
Dock, Rabbit and Black Truffle Gallamine 
with Wikl Mushroom Salad sa25 
Saut=:! Fresh f<:*, Gr.ls with Glazed Turnips 515.50 
California Salad with Blue Crab Caws 
and Avocado Dre$$ing $8.25 
Grappa-Cured Salmon with OiII-Must:il.M Sauce 5750 
PASTA 
Capdlini with Fre$h. Tornatoe$, &sit and Garlic 57.95 
Tondloru nile.:! wun Fre$h. New Zealand 
F.um-R..i.nI. \IenHon III Wild Mushroom Sauce 510.50 
SANDWICHES 
Hamburger Harry', 57.;0 
New York Stealc SandWICh on Focaccia 51050 
SfCONDI P/A277 
Grilled Salmon with MUSlaro-Tarragon Sauce $12.75 
Grilled Chicken Breast wilh Ro.emary $1 L50 
MedalhonsoiYt:al with Lemon Sauce 51-4.25 
'DOW 
II Giomo e b Notte Owxobte &v;uian ~am $550 
Cn:mc Brolcc ""nn Fresh ~ $5.25 
TlI'aIlloo $4.SO 
Pastry Barrel With Chxobte ~. Fre$h. Berries 
and Creme Angbl5le $5.75 
Gb=l Apple and ~Tan 
with "".Irm Caramel Sauo: $5';0 
Tenine clDari< ChocoblC and Amaretri Cooi<iel; $5.25 
Frmcn Grand Mamiei' Souffle $5';0 
"iango Sponge Cal:c "~ne Verdon" $5.25 
For kamo/urta/ all, ~ """"''''''''''' /NI"" o-nl, m rk 1>0,_ Thud,,.,... 
~<hRisuxan~-ToddSaundft1 O...t'diCurina-Patri:io~ 
'-'·O'=-'-________ ~---.O=~il' -""", •  ~""-=-"~"_J 
and AmeI .. "' ..... Gril ! 
